<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SGA Code</th>
<th>SGA Learning Unit Name</th>
<th>Training Package Competency Alignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1343    | 2-D and 3-D Packaging                  | CUVGRD502A Produce graphic design for 2-D and 3-D applications  
SBSCMM401A Make a presentation                                                                                      |
| 1344    | Creative Advertising                   | CUVACD501A Refine drawing and other visual representation tools  
BSBCRT501A Originate and develop creative concepts  
BSBWR501A Write persuasive copy                                                                                    |
| 1345    | Design for Screens and Interactivity    | CUFDIG502A Design web environments                                                                                |
| 1346    | Print Advertising                      | BSBADV509A Create mass print media advertisements                                                               |
| 1347    | Advanced Photo Manipulation            | CUVGRD504A Create and manipulate graphics                                                                         |
| 1348    | Publication Design and Layout          | CUVGRD505A Design and manipulate complex layouts  
CUVGRD503A Produce typographic design solutions                                                                     |
| 1349    | Art Direction and Branding             | BSBDES502A Establish, negotiate and refine a design brief  
BSBDES501A Implement design solutions                                                                             |
| 1350    | Multimedia                             | CUVGRD501A Research visual communication history and theory  
CUFANM301A Create 2-D digital animations  
CUDIDG403A Create user interfaces                                                                                |
| 1351    | Web Design II                         | ICAWEB501A Build a dynamic website  
CUPRSP503A Present a body of own creative work                                                                       |
| 1352    | Professional Practice II               | BSBDES403A Develop and extend design skills and practice  
CUVGRD506A Develop graphic design practice to meet industry needs                                                  |